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PATRO

-I ■Talker’s 
Aperient, VDia- 
Laxntive, Din- 

Counter-irritant, Sa
ve. n*ii A • fi-^ifious.

GKVTS WANT1D to sell Boy
lan’s Dollar-aud a-half case ofbTAjc- 
utup Homeopathic Mejhcjxvs, com
bining excellency of preparation, 
with beauty .and cheapness. Good 
wages guaranteed. Sample cases & 
outfit given to agents. Particulars 
free. J. N, BOYLAN,
' Detroit, Mich.

OREGON - MADE

Leucorrhiv
trate gland, Stone in the liladder, Col- 
cults Gravel or Brickdust Deposit and 
Mucus or Milky Discharges.

rpot, 104 Duan« Street New York. 5 
Physician in attendance to answer cor

respondence and give advice gratis.
*4"Send stamp for pamphlets. free."««. 

Crane & Brigham, 
Wholesale agents, S. F. Cal.

R. MAJORS
LAFAYETTE

to make

•co.

Solicit* Adevrti-ements and Subscriptons 
for the Lafayette Cù. bier and for papers 
published in California. Oregon and Nevada ; 
Washington, Utah, Idaho, Montanahv Coli 
orado, Arison;», anti ndiacent Territories 
Sandwich Islands., the British I’< ssess< ns, 
Chiu«; New Zealand and the Australian 
Colonie: 
Valpariso and Japan; 
and Europe

F- ----- -
ADVERT

trim by’the gentleman addressed 
carrying up his trunk: “That,” 
1 the gentleman, taking the note 
I pottf^g it back in his pocket, 
» for /bur trovble and this is 
yonr* impudence,* and he kick- 
bim eleven feet, nine inches and 
alf into the hellwayl
An ord man and his wife who

Merchants’ Exchange, 
CalifornlM Street. San Frane!

K K AR N.E Y’S
EXTRACT BUCHU
Permanently cures all diseases of the 

ULADDEK, KlKNEVS, AM) !>..U. .SIAL SWILLING, 
Existing in Men, Women and Children.

> CC7"no matter what the aue!*W 
Prof. Steel says: “One bottle of Kear

ney’s Fluid Kx tract llachu is worth more 
than all the1 other Bnchus combined.”

Pride 0116 dollar per buttle, or six bottles 
for five dollars.

.’De

FLUIDEXTRACT

___ The Sfato Grange 
ch has just closed iâ labors 
ted the Following office^ for 

&

eructations« 
>rttie atom- 

imming/if the head, hurried ordiffi- 
■thing fluttering at the heart, choak- 

ing or suffocating sensation when in «.lying 
Ji os to re, dimness of vision, dots or webs lie- 
ore the sight, fever and dull pain-fa thé 

I ‘ ‘ . ...
of the skin and eyes, pain in the side, chest, 

the flesh.
A few doses of Railway’s 1 ‘ 

the system from alt the above nante 
ders. Price, 25 cents per box, f 
druggists.

Read “False and true.” 1________ ____
stamp to Radwgv A Co., No. MaideuLane 
Few York. Information worth thousands

OF BOTH SEXES.
•»

No Charge for Advice and Consultation.

Dk. J. B. Dyott, graduate of Jefferson 
Medical Cortege, Philadelphia, author of sev
eral valuable works, can ne consulted on all 
diseases of the sexual or urinary organs 
(which he has made an especial Study) ei
ther in male or female, no matter from’ what 
cause originating or of how long standing. 
A practice of 30 years enables him to treat 
diseases with sticesss. Cures guaranteed 
Charges reasonable. Those at a distance 
can forward letter describingsymptomsand 
enclosing stamp to prepay postage.

Send for the Guide to Health. Price 10c. 
J. B. DYOTT. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon, 104 Duane St. N.Ÿ. 
no^7 1y
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THE STATE

Parlor and Box Stoves«
All maunfactursd in this city.

The othet dealers will lellyon they deu’l 
keep them. The reason Is. they K 

can’t byy them. •

~ Please remember that 1 also have • ’

PATENT CHURN. *

COURIER

|iG t ARDS, LABELS

VETO. ' 1

sement need any 
I PAIN,
LIEF IS A CURE

____________JpAlN,:
It is the first and is *he ONLY PAIN REM 
EDY that instafitly stops the most excrucia
ting pains, allays Inilainmntions, and-ceurcs 
Conge? ions. whether of • Lungs, btomach, 
Bowels, or other glands or ergans, by one 

~............. > in from
TO TWENTY MINUTES, - 

how violent or excruciating th^ 
euinatic, bed-ridden,infirm, crip-

las from one to Twenty Minutes. 
NOT ONE HOUR

after reading ibis advert 
SUFFR WITI

RAD WAY’S READY RE 
FOR EVERY

Dr. «T. Walker’s CallroruLi
Vinegar Bitt ITS arc a y;:rily Veg
etable preparation, rniuL chi-fly voru 
the native herbs found oa the'kjwir 
range* of the Sierra Nevada mounttnns 

.• ofOplifornia the medicinal pr p rues 
of which ar J extracted therefrom with
out the irse of Alcohol. The qiio*tien 
is almost daily asked, ‘ What is th« 
cause of the uhyarall-Ld success of 
Vinegar Betters Our answer is, 
that they Trmove the rhv'r c bt di .oasr, 
and the patient recnversS^s bealtU 
They ara the great h’ond purifier and 

.a life-giving princ pie a perfect lbm>- 
vafor and Invigonto’r of the sy.-ti-iiK. 
Never before in the history of the y ,rl;l 
Ims a medicine been oouipoundoil pos
sessing the remarkable qualities of 
ViNEG.ut Bittfrs in healing the kick 

Kof every disease. They nr® a gent-hs 
Purgative as well as a Tonic, relieving 
Congestion or Inflammation of the 
Liver and VisceraLOrgaus, in Bilious 
Diseases.

The properties of De. tv
Finegar BittfUs are / 
phoretic, Nutritious, 
retie, Sedative, f 
dorific, Altcra-iV«*. uni a f»-Bilious.

R. II. JlcDONALDA CO,,
Dniggints fc Geu. Agts., San Francisco, Cal., 
& cori of Washington and Charlton Sts., N. Y, 

F.r Sal« by
HOSTETTER, nEDOlNOTOXA CO.. 
Wholesale Dmggiste, San Francisco, CaU

IK THE—

PERFECT
perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated- with 
sweetgum, purge, regulate, cleanse and 
strengthen. Radway's Pills for the ctrOof 
all disorders of the stomach, liter boWela 
kidneys, bladder, nervous'diseases, beact 
ache, constipation, costiveness; indigestion, 
dyspepsia, bilonsne^s, bilious fever, intlam* 
mation of the bowels, piles, aud all dinar* 
angements of the internal. viscera. -Wap., 
ranted to effect a positive cure. Purely v^ 
etable, con aininfc no mercury, minerals.«« 
deleterious di ngs, .•

nr Observe the following symptoms re
sulting from disorders of the digestive or
gana. J.

Constipation, inward piles, fullness,of the 
bloop in the head, acidity of the stomach, 
nausea, heartburn, disgust of food, fullness 
or weight in the stomach;*our 
sinking or fluttering at the pit 
nch. swf 
c id breathing

The otMV know n remedy for ?

BRIGHT’S DISEASE,
Arid a positive remedy for'/

(¡OUT. aXAYr:L,-'sTIH(’Tl;RE', niABKTES, J'YS- 
l’E SIV, NERVUI S DEBILITY, imOrSY,

Non-retention or Incontinence of Urine, Ir
ritation, Intlaiuation or I'lceration of the

Bladder & Kidneys,
SPERMATRRO

a or Whites, Diseases of the I’his-

' AN®1 .
V >

■ ■ i ■ • -

FANCY PLACARD’

’ C1RCVLABR,

! j’ DEALER » 

TOBACCO, SEGARS, NUTS, 
Candies, sardines, Oysters, 
stationery, etc.'

And in fact everything that is to be 
In a first-class variety store.

1 would respectfully solicit a ahare 
public patronage.

'< mnol2tf J.R.MAJO

’ Has created many a new business; 
Has enlarged many an old business; 
Has revR ed many a dull business; 
Has rescued many a lost business:’ - 
Has saved many a large bnsiness;
Affd insures a success in any business.

Girard’s Sbctlox—‘Stephen Girrad need 
to say in his. old days: ‘ I have Always con
sidered advertising liberally and long to be 
the great-medium of success m business, 
and the prelude to wealth. And I have 
made it an invariable mle to advertise in 
the dullest times as well as the busiest Jong 
experience having taught me that money 
thus spent is well laid out. and by continu
ally keeping my business before the public 
it has secured many solgs that I otherwise 
would have lost.”

Advertise Your Busiaees,
Keep Your N«|me before the Publie. 
Judicious Advertising, will Insure a 

Fortune.
If Business is Dull, Advertise. 
If Business is Brisk, Advertise.

The man who didn’t believe in advertising 
has gone into partnership with the Sheriff, 
and that official does the advertising.

ßteward—- W. M. Sbelt 
la fallai W. T.

Assistant Stewart — 
Pd^ era, Ìiinn county. ,

I?rivatfez * ¿¡J2 
Medical A Surgical Institute 

FOUNDED IN 1853.
Ko. 519 Sacramento.streft,

Corner of Jxiidesdbrffst, (a few doors Self. 
What Cheer House). Private ' ' 

Entrance on Ijeftkdorff
st. San Francisco.

' » i ' * * , %
Established expfessiy to afford the afflicted 

Sound abd scfeiitiOc Medical treat
ment in the cure of all l*ri»

vaie mid Chronic 
j Diseases. . .

Cases of secresy and all Sexual Disorders

TO THE AHFLICTECb
DU. W. k. DOHERTY return, hi. ,i»- 

cere thanks to Ids numerous patients *fo>f 
tbeir patronage aud would lake this enRt' 
tunity to remind them that he continues to 
consult at his Institute for the cure of chron
ic diseases of the Lungs, Liver, Kidneys. 
Digestive and Geuito Urinary.Vrgaps, Apd 
all private diseases, viz: Syphilis in all U> 
forms and Stages, Seminal weakness and ill 
the horrid cmiseqneiices of ref-sbwse, Gen- 
orrhma. Gle.-t. S trie lures, Nocturnal SmI 
Diurnal Emi slims. Sexual Debility, Dineas
es of the back and loins, Inflammation of the 
Bladder and Kidneys, etc.; and he hop«» 
that his long experience and sucee*«tu 
practice will ceutinne to insure him a' shan 
of public patronage. By the practice of 
many years in Europe and the United States 
ho i< enabled to apply the most efficient 
and successful remedie* against diseases o 
all kinds. He cures witho ut mercury,char 
ges moderate, treats Ids patients in a correct 
and honorable way, and has references of 
unquestionable veracity from men of known 
respectability ard high standing in societv. 
All parties coswuliing him by letter or oth- 
ei wise, will receive the be-t and gentlest 
treatment and hnplicit secrecy.___  4

Te Females..
When a female is enervated or afflicted 

with disease, as weakness of the back and 
limbs, pain in the bead, dimners of sight, 
lo>s of muscular power, pa’pitatiou of the 
heart, irritability, nervousness, extreme uri
nary difllc.iities, derangement of digestive 
functions, general debility, vaginitis, all dto- 
e ises of the w< mb, hysteria,sterility and all 
other disease? pccuTar to female*, she sho’d 
go or write at oirce to the celebrated female 
ductor, W. K, DOHERTY, at htai medics) 
Institute, and consult him about her troub 
les and disfsse. ’^Ihe dictor is effecting 
more Qnrcs than any other physician in the 
State of California'. Let no’false delicacy 
prevent yen. but apply immediately and 
save yourself from paint 1 suffering and prw- 
mature death. All mariicd ladles whose 
delicate health or oil •er circumstances pre
vent an iucresse in Ihrir fit ini lie«, shonld 
write or call at DR. W. K. DUHELTY'B 
Medical Institute, and they will ¡octire eve
ry possible rclit-r and help.

To CcrrefpOrtdentS,
Patient-, re.-iding in ar.y pari of the S'ste 

however distant, who muy «lusir«* thv'oni::- 
ioti ai.d ndvicei of DR. LcHLL’Ti. 
in their n sp< t- ive^i M s, *:>d -,/hu f|,V.ik p: o 
per to submit h wtiten slnU-m<11 of ucl _ 
m preference tq tM<jing a ; e-a«»:ial in e"- 
vi< w, a e ie iv'-tfiilly assured tlh.t the c-ni 
m-njcatii n- will I« held mo t sid ed.

The Doctor is a regular graduate and may 
he consulted with every confldnnee. ♦

If the case be fully and cs--« 
di.lly described, personal comcnieation will 
be uni ecessary, as IL »fractions tor diet, reg- 
in e:i and tl.c general treaprent of the ca>g 
itself (including the lemedies), will 1.« for
warded without delay, and in »«ch a man
ner as to convey no idea of ths purport of 
the letter or parcel so transmitted.

Should your condition require immsdiata 
attention send ten dollars, coin, or its value 
in currency, by mail or Wells, FrrgoA Co’s 
Express, and a package of medicines will 
be sent to your address with the necessary 
instructions for use.

('«^Consultation—by letter or otherwise 
FREE. Permanent cure guaranteed mr *e 
pay. -----

. Kpermatorrheej».
DR. DOHERTY has just publisLeJan fftr* 

P'irtiint puinpUet, emboilying hi<own view« 
and experiences in relation to Inpotence of 
Virility; being a short trcirte- on Sperm a 
torilxcrt or Seminal Weakt ess, Nervmm a»-!

Mexica Ports, Nicaragua. ParAptg 
the Atlantic States

'.'[J!
PECI ALT Y

to meet us. I wonder 
knew we were coming 
t “They parted in « 
■feted in tears/ T1
5 ’ . T» «

'HE COURIER,”

land or Printed to Order 
■V-‘ i Ì ; •! - 4 .1 ■ ■ ■ - . . • ■

aPplknN°i 

no matter 1 
pain the Bh< 
Sled, nervous, neuralgic, or prostrated with 

iseaae may suffer,
lADWAT’S &ADY BELIEF

Willafbrd instant ease.
Inflammation of the kidneys. 

Inflammation of. the bladder. «
Inflammation of the^bowcls. 

Congestion of the lungs. •/
!$ore throat, difficult breathing. 

Palpitation of the heart.
Hysterics, croup, Dipthe’ria. 

Catarrh, Influenza.
Headache . Toothache. 

Neuralgia, Rheumatism. ;
-ffc'jt- Cold chills, Ague chills.

The .i]ipliiy|tion of the Ready Relief to ! 
the part or parts where the pain or dit^<*ul: ■ 
tv exists will afford easeimcrconifort.

Twenty drops in half a tumbler of ■water 
will in a few ihoffieuta cure cramps, spasms*, 
suur stomach, heartburn, sick headache, 
diarrhea, dysentery, colje. Wind in the bow
els and all internal paiim.

Travelers shonld alwaya carry a bottle of 
RADWAR'» READY RELIEF with them. A 
few drops in water will prevent sickness or 
pains from change of water. It is bettef 
than French brandy «s a stimulant.

FEVER AND AGUE.
Fever and Ague cured for fifty Cents. 

There ianot a remedial agent in this i orhl 
that will cure fever and ague, and alt other 
malarious, bilious, scarlet, typhoid, yellow, 
and other fevers—aided by RaDWAY’B 

all druggists. ?

HEALTH"! BEAUTY I
Strung anti pure rich ‘blood— Increase^ of 

fl sh and weight—Clear skin and beau
tiful complexion secured to all.

Dk RADWAY’S
SAR8APARILLIAN RESOLVENT

Has made the most a-tonishing cures; *so 
quick, s» rapid are the changes the body 
undergoes, under the influence of the truly 
wonderful medicine, that
Every Day au ItecreftMe in Fleah and 

Weight is Seen mid Felt.
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER. >
Every'iTfdii of tire Sarsaparl’llan ITes >lv- 

ent communicates through the blod'd, sweat 
urine, and other fluids and juices of ihe sys
tem the vigor of life, for it repair* the 
wast- sof tlm body with new and sound ma
terial. Scrofula, svplulia, ^consumption, 
glandular diseases, ulcers iu the thrust, ihe 
mouth, tumors, nodes m theglamWand oth- 

, er parts of the system, sore eyes, strumous 
ili-cliargcs from the ears, and the. worst 
forms of. skin diseases, eruption»,, fever 
Sores, scald head, ring worm, salt rlretim'. 
erysipelas acne, black spots, worms in the 
flesh, tumors, cancers in the wonili, and all 
weakening and painful discharges, night 

, sweats, loss of sperm, and nil wnstes.j-1 the 
life principle, are Within the curative range 
of this wonder of Modern Chemistry and a 
few (lavs usj will prove to any per^fli u ing 
it,for either of then • firms of disease its po
tent power to cure them. .

If the patient, daily becoming r« dneed by 
the wastes and decon» posit ion that j< con
tinually progressing, succeeds in arresting 
these wastes, aud lepaits Che same with new 
material made from healthy blood - and this 
the SarsapariHian will and dm s secure.

Not only does the sarsapari Jlan Resolv
ent excel all known r>dial agents in the cure 
of chronic, scrofulous, constitutional, and 
ski iseaae»; but it is the only po-iti vp cure 
for • ■|

Kidney Jk Blndder Complain*»,
Urinary anil womb diseases, Gravel, diabc- 
tis, dropsey, stoppage of water, incontin
ence of urine. Bright’s Disease, ulbninhmria 
and in all cases where there are brickdust 
deposits, and when there is a pricking burn
ing sensation when pa sing water, and pain 
in the small of the back and along the lohm. 
Price $1 00-

Woums.—The only known aud Aure reme
dy fur worms—Pin. t ipe. etc. ? - '
TUMOR OF I* years stundlngr CURED 

BY’ RAD WAY*» RESOLVENT 
Beverly, Mass., July p. tj&x

Dr. Rakway:—I have had Ovarian Pjtmor 
in the ovaries nnd bowels. All the doctors 
said “th^re was no help tor it.” I trifid ey- 
eryihing that was recommended; but noth
ing helped me. I saw your re-olveut, and 
thought I wou'd try it: but had no faith in 
it, cecause I had suflereil for twelve years. 
1 took>ix bottles of the Resolvent and one 
box of Railway*szPills, and two bottles of 
your Ready Relief; and there is not a sign 
of a tumor to be seen or felt, and 1 feel bet
ter. smarter and bappieffthau 1 ha^e for 12 
years. The worst tumor was in the left side 
of the bowels, over the groin.- I writp this 
to you for the benefit of others. You can 
publish if you cbooss.

llANNAH,P,KNAi’P,

RAD WAYS
PVIMIATIVE F11AA,

^'ER 
’ I' flI h i

Ji os tu re, dim:
rhead, deficiency of perspiratii n,* yello4 n«M 

of the skin and eyes, pain in the side, chest, 
limbs, and sudden flushes of heat, burning in

Pills will/free
><| iisor- 

by

Fend one 1ftfer-
u .aî
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